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A Catholie mewapaper inaa
'Par"s is a perpetual mission.
L4et ai who trudy and fromn
their soida desire that religion
and society defended by humian
itele* and literature should

'flonrish., strive by their liberali-
ty to guard and protect the
Catholic press, and let everyone
in proportion to his income,
support thema with his money
and intluoee, for to those who
devote themnselves to the Catho-
lic press we ought by ailimeans
to bring helps of this kind,
Witliout which their industry
WM t ither have no resuits or
uftertain and nilserable ones.

POPE3 LEO XIII.

SATURDAY, MAY 2, ' 1903

CALENDAR FOR NEXT WEEK.

MAY.
3ýThfrd Sunday after Easter. Pat-

Irouae of St. Josephi.
4 &M)onday...St. Monica, Widow.
SýsTueday..St. Pins X., Pope.j
6-ýeeÏesday....St. John before the

t4tin Gate.
7 -Iruraday....St. Stanisiaus, Bis-

- OP, Martyr.
8 t-11dRy..The Apparition of St.

Michael
9 .wSaturday.-St. Gregory Nazian-1

'el, Bisýop, Doctor.

I'1ISTOIty AS TATJGHT IN A
WLWIPPÂ PUBLIC SCHOOL.

There lately came to our know-
1t'lge a lurid specimen of the boast-

U "fPartiaity of the public
acliooI58 We have the namnes of al
Persons concerned and are ready to
Pulish thein if there should be no
Other fieans of obtaining redress.
Soine MInontbs agp one of the teach-
ers in a Winnipeg pulblic sehool, un-
der Pretext of explo.laing history,
toa< ber cIass that the Cathollc
Church w« la the habit of selling
indulgences; sle even Went so far1
as to say that five dollars were

caioaaîy pa.id for the forgive-
ne"" Of sins;' ahe dilated on the

eîttY of Catholics and the duk
*flliies of priests. Thereupon a
Catholic girl, who attends that
school, atood up and tcried out that

't ~'a a lie. Thse tee.cher reportedi
the eIl to the principal, Who, in-
stead of ireprinanding the teacher,
iertly advis.d the Cathofic girlto
hOld ber owa. Thse teather, hou'-i
ever, has contmnued to teach ever1
ansce in thse sanie achool, and, al-
though seprudently refrains froin

cnting e toinduge laWthem with

preme gover nmeat thereof, woud
make it a point not to tolerate
anything that would create reli-
gious strife anti set one creed
against another.

HOW THE FAITH CAME TO
ENGLAND.

JWritten for the Northwest Pteview.
We read inl the life of St. Gregory

the Great that before he becain
Pope he obtaineti permission fron 1
the Poatifl then reigning, Benetiict
I., to go andi evaxsgelize the Anglo-
Saxons, having seen two beautiful
clildren, white and rosy, frons that
nation, exposeti for sale in the mar-
ket place at Rome and hearing they
were pagans. "Alas!" said lie,
"ldoes Satan possess the souls of
these terrestrial angels ?" However,
lie had gone but a littie way on the
road whea the Roman people be-
came aware of his departure anti
importuneti His Holiness so mucli
for the Saint's return that he felt
obliged to senti after hlm. Whea
later on Gregory huiself became
Pope, lie iti not forget Englanti,
anti chose froni his own monastery
where lie lad liveti, a holy monk
namned Augustine, , sentiing him with
forty companions. But when these
had gone several tiays journey they
yearneti to retura to Romne; they
tiîd hot want to go to a country
so far away, they sai, nor have to
do with a nation so barbarous, of
snch an insupportable temper,
whose language they coulti fot
speak nior untierstanti. (You sec
hou' we were maligneti even so long
ago. 1 thiak it must have been thse
Gauls tîrougli whose country they
had to pass, who said these tlsings.)ý
Se the other monks sent back Au-
gustine to the Holy Father to beg
of him to excuse themn from a long
anti perious journey with littie
hope of gooti results. St. Gregory
woulti not ailow tIens to return.
On the contrary, lie wrote theni a
beantiful letter, telllng theni to
take courage anti not to lîsten to
false reports, that lis heart accom-
panicti theni anti le woulti wifling-
ly have gone himself, but lie prayeti
God that lie miglit Bave the grace
to enjoy with theininl Heaven the
fruit of their labors. The monks
took courage on rcceiving this let-
ter, andi we aIl know how, by Uie
prayers of St. Gregory, they ar-
rivet safely ini Englanti. Hou' many
tintes have we not heard it sait,
that being landedtheliy marchet inl
procession towartis King Ethelbert
wliile they were singing the beauti-
ful Antiphon 'Deprecainur te Do-
mine" la 1Gregorian chant, the sanie
as it is still sung la those isles,
and how, without bloodshed, witli-
out disturbance, like a queen cons-
lag into lier own, Holy Faitl took
possession of tIc lanti, St. Augus-
tine beiag createti Archbishop of
Canterbury witli very soon twelve
sufiragan bishops.

But tIc Faitis hati been in Britain
long before this. It is commonly
supposed ither St. Peter or St.
Paul preacheti there and soon alter
Our Lord's deatli Josephi of Ani-
niathea brouglit the Holy Grail to
Glastonbnry. Besites this, Rome's
conquerlag legions took thc Faith
with tlemn whercver thcy went.
<Cnstantine I., Christian emperor,
is known to have been bora. there.
We are aware that before the close
of the thirti century a regular hier-
ardliy was established la Britain,
anti learn frons contemporary
writers that the Churcli of Britala
sent to one of the carlieat western
councils, that of Arles, A.D. 314,
tbrec bish.ops, ElIborlus o: York,
Restitutus of London and Atiel-
phins of Lincoln. But the Britons
became a conquereti nation andi re-
tireti belore their Saxon invaders,

la so little. I know not of. any
other nation which lias a day spe- ~..
cially naxned in lier honor "Lady i
Day," andti iis wouît seens aîmost China Section Second Floor
as if it were the greatest of but -iglaCia enPt nvlLady's feasts, for after ail the lm-! gsiCiaFr Pt n~e-~~1ilow anti lilac tints. Were 90t, nL,.ational nusintssmaculate Conception was only aj anti 35e each. Your choice now for
prelutie, as it were, a preparation 25C.'g OPPOSITE
for thc great imystery of; the In- CITY HALL BQUAI4C

carnation, anti the Assumption ,but
the crowning of lier glory. Who cau
tioubt that titis landi once was al
lier own, wlen even inanimate
things bear so many remembrances

tof lier ? Hou' many of our wilti
fiowers are called after her, begin-
ning with Latiysmock, a Iovely lit-

t te white blossoîn, which cornes
early la the spring; Virgin's Bower
(clematis), Maiticahair (Our Lady's
tresses), Marigolt (lier golden

fcrown), Latiy's Sllpper, and the
rest. Daffodils or Lenten lies, are
also dedicateti to lier anti calleti
Mary butis. "Hear the Mary butis
ring their golden beils on happy!
Easter morning.' -M .1.

EPISCOPAL CELEBRATION AT
NECHE.

The Churcli of Saints Nereus anti
Achilicus at Neche, North Dakota,
was last Suntiay the scene of im-
posing religious festivities. Thte oc-
casion therefor was the recent coin-
pletion of the beautiful dtecorative
painting wlth which Mr. Monty, the
celebrateti Canadian artist, lias
adornet Father Lavigne's prctty
dhurci. Ail those who visited the
sacreti etifice anti the vestry ati-
mireti, not only the mural paint-
inga, but also the dalnty neatness
of ail the altar appointmen.ts anti
the fine collection of sacreti vessels
anti priestly vestients due to the
zeal anti taste of thc popular pas-
ton of the Necle Catholic churcli.

At the Higli Mass la the mora-
ing the Rîglit Rev. John Slianley,
D.D., Bishop of Fargo, presidet on
the throne,:whule Rev. Father Clou-
tier celebratedthtI Holy Sacrifice,
assîstet by Rev. Dr. Beliveau asi
deacon anti the Rev. J. M. M. Mi-
neanît as subdeac on. The Bisliopi
deliveret a rnost eloquent sermoni
on "Thc Pope." His Lontship hati
for assistant priîest Rev. Father
Kenny, of Grafton. Rev. Father
Arsenauît, of St. Thomas, presidet
at the organ.

Bishop Slianlcy returneti to Far-
go at five the sane a1ternoon. At
7.30 Vespers wenc 'bang by Rev.
Dr. Beliveau, after wbidh Rev. Fa-
ther Clerrier, who lad conse by the
afternoon train frons Winnipeg,
preadheti an impressive sermon on
"TIc Chunch." Beliediction of tIcl
Blessed Sacrament was theis givenl
by Rev. Dr. Beliveau witl Rev. Fr.
Lalonde, of St. Adiolphte, as ticacon,
anti Rcv. J. M. M. Mireault as
subdeacon.

The beautiful churdli was crowdeti
at botb services, anti the congrega-
tion wene lbut la their praise of
thc success with whidb ,Rcv. Father
Lavigne lad organizeti the celebra-
tion.

CLERICAL NEWS.

(Contiaued froni Page i.)

Rev. Fathen Thibaud, E. M. i.,
preacdli a cîcar anti incisive ser-
mon on the great grace of a reli-
gious calling. Besities thecicergy
alrcady meLýtionet there were pre-
sent thc Vcry Rev. Vicar General
Dugas, Rev. Fathers Bastien, Beli-
veau, Campean, Gendron, Giroux
(La Broquerie), Messier, Trutiel,
and Rcv. J. M. M. Mircanît.

Eleven first year nurses of St.
Boniface Hospital lately passet an
examinatien in Hygiene with very
higli marks. Dr. Rititidl, Uic ex-
aminer, said hli neyer reati sucb ad-
mirable papers from mnetical stu-
dents. Nurses Sterling and Dinsonti
werc awarted fuil marks.

Thc Sisters of Mary, of tIc Pre-
1sentation wlo are at Rat Portage
are to take charge of tIec parodhial
schools of Wild Rice, N.D., whicli is
the firat French Canatian parish in
North Dakota te establisî a con-

sien of Englandtot St. Joseph, this quiested to note that one item lan
land. having been irons Uic first Our the "Cleical Ncwslt about Father
Laty's Dowry. WCe seelnsto feel it Beiveau prcaching at Nedhe was
la the dear Saints privilege, as ber printeti before thse correct informna-
huaband, te, look after it, and we tiois gîven elsewhere bat, been re-
hope, la our heants, h. wiIl make ceived, and thse mistake was not
it pay compound interest for ail the nOticed tillthtIe paper was passlbg
years lier do~Wry bas bronglit ber through thse pyen.
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CtIPS and Saucers in a variety of
sizes andi patterns. Plates, Vases,1
China Saits and Peppers, Delft Pin
Trays, Cream Jugs, Sugar Bowls,
Ping Pong Bats, Fifes andi a line of
Books, are amongst the collection.

Bargains in
every Department of

the Stores.

Picture Frames and
Moulding ...

Wholesale anti retail. Largest stock
ini the west toi select front. We make
our framtes by electric power, there.
fore ctun do the work cheaper than
auy other house in the city.

ARTIST-S MATERIAL

G. W. CRANSTON,
PHONE 1358 498 MAIN ST.

It is now a vrell-kizown fact to
the medica] fra ernitV and the lai ty,
that Drunkenness je, a disease of
the entire net-vous systeni, andi is1
curable the saine as any other
ualady*
We have. at a Nerv great expens.ds

covered a SURE and 1,NFALLBLE
cure tor ihis corse, having found it by tmant-years of constant.,tudy and re-earch. Thi-s
treatment, ib not to bie compared with the
worthless quack cure% advertised at se, much

per package, or 're etc. Il is a différent
utiatter from ail ibis to perfect a course of
thorough, special, personal treatment that

WIl realu doe e rk §Bd CURE
torever. This remiedy can be given with or
without the kncwledge of the Patient. and
can be placed iý ne foo<cd or Iiquids that the
person uses. I SIi refy llaruiess.

We have and are curing thou&ands and
we have thousands of grateful testimonial
letters on file speaking of the wonderful

crrsthrough the eans of itis remarkable
reey cpsy 5M0for ay cmsthal we

Casuel Cure, 
8
7.loý used or cure during

xqoa and we bave Yet to, hearidote that was
not perfectlysaisfiemi W* wagttlbe werst
=011 01If Yours ia the worst case by ail

metans write at once, and save the ,lownfallen.
Ail corresponidence is held xacredly contiden.
liai. No naie ot'patients being publi'hed
or made public witbnut written consent.
Consultation FREE. Ail correepondence
and pcaes without naine and marks toin iatcotenits.

frec bk 1 fIr«e Uni1 irce wk 1
Dr. Saunders latest treatise on the causes,

various types. successful treatinent of the
Liquor habit "A Curse and li's Cure" railed,
free in plain %ealed enrelope., to any addrema
for 5 cents in stamp. to psy the cost of
positage. Address:

Dr. W. A. Saundor, & Co.
Bsgl.wood, Sta.. Chîcageo.lit,

Preparation, such as an young man or woman canhase for the dutte% of a ?usiness life is a. practical
education. The %tlnulpet Busines colletteaffords every farilitytor acquiring snucb education
as will fit studenta for office worc. NO înidsummerholidays are taken. Full information can li had
bi elehone, personal interview or writing to the

G W. DONALD. Secretary

PURE GO10
JEILY POWER

Joyfully, Quick
Fluvored wlth

Pure Cold Extîact8
aluys true to ni

AT VOUR GROCERS.

EIOLYDAYS IN IRELAND.

In the diocese of Ferns, Irelanti,
which includes the whole country
Of Wexford, ail the Catholie Churcli
holy days of obligation are kept
also as civic holitiays. the peoplel

ONE WEEKS TnIAI. GIVEN FREE.

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION
frPro'spectus, ciii r,,addrcss

E.1 'Suflivan, £.E, M.11., Principal
Cor. !Vain &,Nlarket -Sts. winnipeg.

lirancli Schools bocated St L RII
BRANDON and PORTAGE L RII

I XANTI)FAITHFUIPERSON TOtravel for well establishiet house in a few
couuties, calling on retail nierchantsg anti
agents. Local territory. Salary $1024 a
3ear anti exPenses. pay able $961a
week in cash andi expenses adivanced,
l'osjtjOn Pernanent, busîieas uccesfl
antd rtuahing. Standard H-ouqe,.'e14 lear-

-)rt St., Chicago.

"The Forum" 445 Main Street
FOR SALE- Vacant and iIînprovecî

Real Estate. Owners desiring to sel] artittvited to lst their properties with us.
We miake a specialty' of retnad

tnanaging Esetitieant
PIRE' INSURANCE MONEY TO LOAN

W. J. SIIARMAN
WHOLESA LE

Wines an-d Liquors
Famlilles Supplieti.

Speclal attention paid te Wines
for medicinal purposes.

266 Portage Ave., Winnipeg.
TELEPHONE 7212.

Two u'arloads
0f Marbie and Granite

Just arrivei Make your
selections now for spring
deliverv.

Granite and Marbie Monuments

259 "IR Si. INI[i

J. ]KERR & (20
Graduate of the New York School of

Ensbamers,
'S *1,r .HUGHESI & SON.

ra Establiphed 
z879.

Undurtakers & Embahuers
140 PRINCESS STREET.

TelePhone 413- Resîdance Tel. 49o,

Mer. Sienson Laurendeau. a Frenchinan
of nu mean abilîity, bas continuoush5 been
zconnected with our business for the laat
ninoe years.

Telegrapb Orders will receive. prompt
attention.

J.LEHOMSON,& WCOIP.,

THMEDNClark RTAEs. ANDes
Un ErtkesAndEmbemer
li.H.PEissirANhsvInGHtkna

Undeway e reAd osertthe cas

of the French andi Catholic patron-
age. Thtis is the only establishmenut
ni the Province having a Frencht
andi English speaking Catholjc su
connection. Open day and night.

Servcespropt anti attentive.
t86 JAMES STREET, Winnipeg.

Telephone 1239.î
Orders by wire protnptly attendeti to1

Jikcoho1Ism-its cure
The Evans Gol ure Insfttute

el99 BAIMBLSRE

1


